C8ttlc production on desert gmssl8nd nnges in southern New Mexico b8s been low, altbougb lbnited nsnrcb sbows diet nutrition8l qu8llty of cattle is l dqu8te to meet production needs dtig most se8sons. Forrrge intake drt8 8re l8cLing for cattle on desert gmssl8nd rrmges. Five esopb8ge8Histul8ted steers were used to ev8bute diet qtulity urd bot8nierl composition on desert grssI8nd mnge in southern New Mexico. Anotber 6 steers were used to collect feces to determine intake. Cattle cb8nged their diet with se8son8l8dv8nce to nuximize diet quality. Crude protein concentmtions of cattle diets were well 8bove those needed for l8ct8tion 8nd d8ily g8in during spring 8nd summer. Diet samples were bigb in neutr81 detergent fiber (668196), suggesting low energy in the forage. Low fonp intake ~8s the nmin nutrition81 cons-t identified. Even during tbe summer growing season, org8nic nutter int8ke never exceeded 1.5% of body weigbt. We specul8te low int8kes m8y b8ve resulted from bigb summer tempentures tb8t reduced glrxing time. During tbe l8te f8ll md winter, low forrge qu8lity 8ppe8rs to explain suppressed int8ke. Protein supplement8tion in l8te f8ll8nd winter, 8nd energy supplement8tion in spring, sbouid be 8dv8nt8geous. We c8ution tbrt d8t8 on diet qu8lity without infornmtion on folrge intake mry poorly describe nutrition8l st8tus of r8nge c8ttle.
palatable perennial forage species) in February 1984 with 11 experimental cattle (Hereford X Brangus steers). These animals were gentle and trained during the previous fall and winter. Five of the steers were equipped with esophageal fistulae; the other 6 were intact and trained to carry fecal bags. All animals were trained to be easily caught in the pasture by the senior author.
Fecal collections were made in March, May, July, August, October, and December of 1984 for a total of 6. Fecal collection steers were weighed without shrink 14 days before each collection period. All steers were given a 14day period of acclimation to the pasture. All esophageal fistula collections took place between 0600 and 0900 hr during 3 consecutive days. The steers were not penned before collections and were allowed to graze freely for the duration of each collection period.
All esophageal samples were placed in a forced-air oven at SO0 C within 2 hr after collection. Dried samples were ground to 1 mm in a Wiley mill, mixed and composited by animal across days using equal weights of daily samples. Vegetation availability for each esophageal collection was determined by step-point sampling. The procedure involved delineating the area grazed during each esophageal fistula collection and conducting four lOO-point step-point transects per day for a total of 1,200 data points per collection period. Concurrently with fistula collections, total fecal output was collected from the 6 intact steers with fecal bags for 4 continuous days.
Botanical composition of cattle diets was determined by the microhistological technique. Sample preparation procedures followed Holechek (1982) while training and diet calculation procedures followed Holechek and Gross (1982a, b) . After preliminary training, 10 unknown test diets containing the primary forage species on the study pasture were evaluated with an overall accuracy of 90% (Hakkila 1986). Five slides evaluated at 100X were used for all test and study samples.
Dry matter and ash content of all diet and fecal samples were determined by AOAC (1984) methods. Nitrogen content of diet samples was determined by the Kjeldahl method (AOAC 1984) . Acid detergent fiber (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL), and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) were determined by Goering and Van Soest (1970) procedures. Organic matter in vitro digestibility was determined by Tilley and Terry (1963) procedures as modified by Moore (1970) and Harris (1970) . Inoculum was obtained from 2 penned steers fed an alfalfa (Medicago sativa) hay diet. Digestion times of 4, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 , and 84 hr were used for all samples. Organic matter intake was calculated by the standard equation of Van Dyne (1969) : Organic matter intake = (100) X (total fecal organic matter output) 100 -% IVOMD (48 hr) Holechek et al. (1986) found improved in vitro estimates of in vivo digestibility by selecting the maximum in vitro digestibility value for times ranging from 36 to 96 hr. We also calculated forage intake using this approach:
Organic matter intake = (100) X (total fecal~organic matter output) 100 -% IVOMD (maximum in vitro digestibility)
Intake was expressed as a percentage of body weight (BW) (Cordova et al. 1978). Other important species in the diet included vine mesquite, leatherdropped in 1983 that were grubbed from the sand dunes along with weed croton (Croton corymbulosus), tansy mustard (Decurainia young tansy mustard plants. Rosiere et al. (1975a) attributed toxicpinnata), honey mesquite, and soaptree yucca (Yucca elata). ity problems in cows to heavy spring consumption of tansy musGrasses comprised more than 7% of the cattle diet during the tard. However, in our study, none of the steers showed toxicity summer (May, July, August collections) and winter (December symptoms. collection). Forbs and shrubs collectively comprised more than Our study substantiates the findings of Herbel and Nelson (1966) 60% of the diet in the spring (March collection) and fall (October and Rosiere et al. (1975a) that show the dominance of grass and collection). importance seasonal of forbs and shrubs in cattle diets on desert Our data are largely consistent with Rosiere et al. (1975a) for grassland ranges in the southwestern United States. Herbel and both key species and dietary trends for cattle on sandy loam Nelson (1966), Rosiere et al. (1975a) , and our study all show cattle rangelands in southcentral New Mexico. However, they reported select for succulent vegetation. Major seasonal shifts in diet occur no consumption of vine mesquite while we observe it to be the in response to changes in plant phenologyand availability. Grasses second most important plant in the diet. This exception appears to are heavily used in the summer when actively growing, but cattle be due to difference among study sites. readily switch to forbs and shrubs if they are available after the grasses mature. 
Diet Quality
Crude protein levels never dropped below 7% (organic matter basis) in our study (Table 2) . Rosiere et al. (1975b) , on similar range in southcentral New Mexico, reported the lowest crude protein level in fall (7.3%) whereas, in our study, it occurred in winter (7.2%). This is explained by differences in annual precipitation distribution in the 2 studies. Late summer and fall precipitation was much higher in our study, which delayed forage maturity.
Crude protein concentrations are considered adequate for growing heifers and steers (minimum wt 225 kg) gaining 0.5 kg per day (9.5lo%, organic matter basis), yearling heifers (8-9%, organic matter basis), lactating cows (9-lO%, organic matter basis), and heifers (9-1 l%, organic matter basis) in all periods except December, based on NRC (1984) requirements. Crude protein concentrations needed by pregnant, nonlactating cows (7-8%, organic matter basis) were met in all periods. These requirements by NRC (1984) are made on the basis of ration feeding with limited intake and as a result may be too high for range forage. McCollum et al. (1985) found N availability decreased as total diet N decreased for cattle on shortgrass range in New Mexico. His data indicate total N may be misleading about protein adequacy for cattle consuming lowquality diets.
In vitro digestibility values for organic matter showed large fluctuations between collection periods (Table 2 ). This was true for both maximum and 48-hr in vitro digestion values. These 2 measures of in vivo digestibility were not highly correlated (r = .77, n = 6). Otheistudies (Milchunas et al. 1978; Vavra 1982, 1983; Holechek et al. 1986) show digestibility coefficients for organic matter can be misleading about forage energy value because forages with the highest digestion coefficients do not always have the highest intakes. Based on our analysis of the literature and results from this study, it appears that major reductions in forage intake by cattle occur when 48-hr in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) values drop below 50% and maximum IVOMD (in vivo digestibility) values drop below 65%. Beyond this observation, differences in digestibility values are generally uninterpretable.
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) levels were high X = 76%) compared to other range studies evaluating this cattle diet nutritional characteristic. Holechek and Vavra (1983) reported an average diet NDF level of 71% for cattle on mountain range in Oregon. On shortgrass range in New Mexico, cattle diets had an average NDF level of 71% (McCollum et al. 1985) . The negative relationship between diet NDF level and forage intake of ruminants is well established (Van Soest 1982) . It is important to recognize that our data were collected in a year of above-average forage availability and a longer than average period of active forage growth. During more normal conditions, even higher dietary NDF levels would be expected. The high NDF levels of cattle diets in our study suggest that low energy intake may be an important constraint on cattle productivity on desert grassland ranges.
Forage Intake
Forage intake values averaged across collections (Table 2 ) were 1.3% and 1.7% BW, respectively, for 48-hr and maximum IVOMD procedures. These data are much below cattle forage intake determinations on other ranges reviewed by Van Dyne et al. (1980) who showed cattle consume between 1.8-2.0% BW on an organic matter basis when grazing season or yearly estimates are averaged. Most of the studies used 48-hr IVOMD to estimate forage intake from fecal output. Thus, it appears intake is reduced about 35% on desert grassland ranges compared to other types.
Total grazing time by cattle frequently decreases during hot weather (Seath and Miller 1946, 1947; Ehrenreich and Bjugstad 1966; Dwyer 1961) . Daytime temperatures were typically above 32' C between mid-May and late-September, and nighttime temperatures were above 18" C. Seath and Miller (1946, 1947) in Louisiana found cattle grazing time decreased when daytime temperatures exceeded 26" C. Shade was generally unavailable in our study pasture. Sheep in Australia grazed IO.4 hr during summer when provided with shade, compared to 9.0 hr when shade was unavailble (Arnold and Dudzinski 1978) .
In March, when temperatures were still fairly cool, lack of actively growing forage was probably the main reason for low forage intake. Cattle frequently ate tansy mustard, a cool-season forb that was actively growing. Previous year's growth on mesa dropseed plants, although available, was generally rejected in favor of the tansy mustard.
We attribute the reduced intake value in December to low diet quality. Perennial grasses, particularly mesa dropseed, were available. However, they had matured with the onset of overnight freezing temperatures in November. Cool-season forbs were in the rosette growth form and thus their quantity was low. The low organic matter digestibility and crude protein values, in conjunction with a high NDF concentration, suggest low diet quality was the main factor suppressing forage intake.
Management Implications
Springs in southern New Mexico are generally dry and few perennial grasses grow. However, in most years cattle diet quality is high in spring because of forbs growing after winter precipitation. Energy supplements in this period should be more advantageous than protein supplements. Grain or medium quality hays (8-10% crude protein) may be particularly advantageous to lactating cows. During summer, manipulation ofanimal comfort factors might improve performance by increasing forage intake. These manipulations include provisions of shade and minimizing travel distance to water. In fall and winter, protein concentrations in cattle diets appear borderline in terms of meeting maintenance needs. If grazing pressure is moderate, forage quantity should be adequate. Between mid-October and late-February, limited protein supplementation, such as providing 0.50 kg of cottonseed cake per cow per day, may improve forage intake by better meeting N requirements of rumen microbial populations. Winter weight losses of cattle have been reduced by protein supplementation in southern New Mexico (Lantow 1930) .
